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Abstract
BacKground and Aim: Nowadays nurses encounter with complex issues and problems in
the field of health cate,So They need to think critically for decision making about
them.However critical thinking increases power of nurse's decision making and help to
choose the best way of their nursing methods and practices. In addition,nurses who have
higher level of self-esteem feel more confident about their skills and can effectively deal with
challenging situations. So the purpose of this study is assessment the relationship between
critical thinking and self-esteem in mrses who work in emergency wards of KermanUniversi-
ty of Medical Sciences hospitals.
Methods:This sfudy is a descriptive correlation study that l2l nurses of hospitals emer-
gency wards Kerman University of Medical Sciences participated.The instruments was used
include demographic characteristics, critical thinking and self esteem. After data gathering
we used SPSS 2Osoft ware for analyze them with descriptive statistics, correlation, independ-
ent t-test and ANOVA tests.
Findings:The results showed that the mean score of critical thinking in nurses is l3125 and
mean score of self-esteem is15ll7 and scores are in low level.Also, between the mean score of
critical thinking and self- esteem in nurses positive and significant correlation didn't exist
(p>0/0s)
Conclusion: Finally this study showed that there was no significant correlation between
critical thinking and self-esteem in nurses who works in emergency wards. Therefore,it is
suggested that is necessary to design nurse training plan for increase critical thinking and self-
esteem of them and making tact to participate majonty of nurses in these training courses.
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